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that. the blue-jackets were to, rémain there and only the marines to,

go on to, Yale. So things were loèking less martial, and 1 was not,

surprised, on pushinct.forw,itrcl to Yale. next morning, to, find that the

short campaign was at an end, and the peace, which had hars-Ily been

disturbed, restored. Mr. MeGowani after enjoyiner the sensation he

had eaused, paid the Commissioner a formal visit, anil, after mîiking

a very. gentleinanlike apology for the hasty blow which hail d isturbed

the peace of British Columbia, and enterincr into an elalx)r.-,tte and, 1

believe, successful defence of his preiious conducit in the squitb.e of

the rival judges, committed himself frankly into'the hands of justice.

M'hat could be done -vith such a' frank-, entertaining rascal 1

Justice herself could not press harffly for lier -dues in. such a case.

He was -fined for the ass.ault, e.xonerated froui 'all previous rriisde

niezzinours, and next day, upon Hill's Bar being visited by '.%Ir. Berr

-bie, (the Chief Justice) and myself, lie conductéd .us over the dig-
gings and iii,%-ited u's to

g washed sonie Ildirt, " to, show us the process,
a collation in his hut, where we dr-ank champagne with some twélve

or.fifteen of his -Californian niining frie'nds. wliatever opin-

ion the vigilance coinmittee of San Fianciseo inight ent-e.tain of

these centlemeri, 1, speaking as 1 fouhd thein, ein only say that, allC . 1P 0
thingcrs, considered, I have rarely luncheïl with be-Lt*_,r-spýoken,

pleasanter partý. The word "miner" to inany u'nac luâinted .nrith

the - crold-fields conveys au ùnpression - siiiiillar, perliaps, to that of

ýI na"-y." But amoncr them may often be found men ii-ho, by'hirth
_and education.are q'ualified to hold theïr own in the most civilised

cominunity in Europe. Here, for itstancé, I was in the
hut of a man who-by virtue of his rascality,'no -duulît-li,-td been'

selected to fill'the office of judge among his feïlows in California;
while one of his neiAbors liad * Lak-en his degrree at an Arri cirican

Universityand may since, for aught I knoNv, liaie ed.P.-ed-a Greek
play and been macle a bishop. I reniciulxr

with two inen, who, meeting casually, recfýPiis(-d one zi not1. er .1 - )ý old
schoolfellows and class-Men. Neither was in the leasu SU- rprised at
the other's condition, althougli 'one was a with a

very remunera-tive practicé , and the ô'#.-lier 'ý%,eas an Il express" mà'*Ü'Î'-
penniless, and carryingr'lettérs soine 1.39 or 1-10 nifles for a -subsist,

ence.

Such occurrences as the above were, howeyer, coafined entireýy
to theearly days of the céo'ny is existence. e When Chief Justice


